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American Lau Journal.

RECENT DECISIONS AT QUEBEC.*

bas a rlight if he be a pauper, to obtain an
alimentary allowanCe from. the plaintiff.
McCord, J., said: At the argument it was
Icontended by the counsel for the plaintiff,
that the provisions of Sect. 6 of ch. 87, C. S.L. C., having been codified under the head
of coercive imprisonment, and omitted under
the head Of c'aPias adi respondendum, in the
Code Of Civil Procedure, these Provisions no
longer apply to caPia8, and are restricted to
cases Of coercive imprisoilment, in the sense
of cont'raintepar corp, es)elcial]Y as the wordsof the article 790 are Ciany person thus imn-
prisoned."1 I cannot admit this viEw to be
correct. The mere omission to provide inthis code for the obtaining of an alimentary
allowance in cases Of capias has flot, in my
opinion, the effeet of repealing the provisions
of the ConsolidateJ Statute as regards capias
(See 1360 C. C. P.), and the incorporation of
these provisions, under the head of coercive
imprisoient, merely extends them to this
kind of inlprisonment. Such would be mY
opinion, even if I were to be guided by the
Code of Civil Procedure only; but on refer-

TerIne incertain - Condition p.1btes've. ence to the Civil Code, article 2277, I se
-%atOn é Wai.-ugé Qu lorquele on-that it provides that the Consoljdated StatutAtrat recule l'exigibilité du paiement jusqu'à sufficient ues f holding tatd thle oil'accomplissement d'un fait dépendant de la sfins osfr odn that sttttrhntrpae by anvolonté du débiteur, le créancier ne peut pas, osion i the Codte arof Prcdre epecibyal,sans aucune fixation de délai et sur somma. amsio h igh teCe mrion r tish esueciltion notariée au débiteur d'accomplir le fait and the right tofipo t at Bts subjeciet de payer, le poursuivre et conclure pure- auped te îhobta alimet, rf alieowament et simplement au paiement; qu'il ne may e cooanrI as almtter lof cvicrihpeut conclure qu'à la fixation par le tribunalmyb osdr amtesofcvligod'un délai pour l'accomplissement du fait 't rather than as mere matters of procedure.-au paiement après son expiration.-...<E R& (. Killoran v. Waters.vision) Bartley v. Breakey. CýtoaiCnitonPat-fnr.

Prion&-P.4rivge - H6telie.-Jugê, Que Held, 1. Where the conviction is for a penal-le fournisseur de provisions à un hôtellier n'a thecomplainant cannot free himself fr0111pas de privilège; et que, si l'hôtellier vit his liabillty te coets on certiorari, by renoun-avec sa famille dans l'hôtel qu'il exploite, le cing the conviction: especially if he contesteprivilège n'existe que pour la proportion des teStoai
provisions qui a servi à nourrir, lui et sa fa- 2. A complainant, having obtained a con-mill.-(n'~éviion RO v.Bloinet alyviction against minors, cannot set up theirinile.(EnUvsin) om . loun, t Diyminority againat them, when they seek rO-et a., oppts. 

dress from that conviction by means of cer*.Alimentary allowance - Imrwnnn - Ca- tiraipias ad repondendum.-Hed that a defendant 3. A conviction may be qua8hed upoil SD.,imprisoned under a capia8 adi rerpondendum inscription on the merits of the rtoa'
withOut motion te quash, if the quashilIgUQ.L R,,has beenyrayed for in the petition for cet,Q. L t, tirarLm .) C.) Hébert et ai. v. Paquet.
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